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R' ANI MRS. SICKLES. ". 1,000,000 BOTTLES SOLD!
'

'V OUR THANKS TV-

Are due to a erentleman in Jefferson for ail nTrr rrfr rnrtf rr
- i ) I, ,,': ;; V

DoTTGtAS.JrThe Bangor , Ttntei says that more
than four hundred Delegates tb. the M,aine Dem-
ocratic State Convention havft.now been chosen,
and in the proportion of at least tvvo to one, they
are in fuvor if electing delegates to the Charleston

ore eppottJ to slavery, iMey will elect memben to
the Ieyi'lMrt wAe vxU adopt unfriendly UyisUtirm
to iU It they ae fir It, they will adopt the
tlve meaMtres friendly to slavery.- - Hence, no mat-
ter what may bethakcikra of the8apemeCourt
on that abatrct question, itill the right of the peo-

ple to make It a slave-territo- ry or a free territory
M perfect and complete under the Nebraska Bill."

extravagant legislation," and heaven knows
his own administration hs given the country
painful reasons for concluding that be was

eorreot in bis opinion. - v '

- But we do not mean to accept the Stan-

dard's correction of our powerful Document,
although, after so doing we could still prove
enormous profligacy and prodigality on tbe
administration. - Our Pamphlet is right, and
of course tbo Standard is wrong, as we will
prove by the following extract from an edi-

torial in a late number of the "Constitution,
' the official organ of Mr. Buchanan. It will
be seen that Bills passed the first session of
the last Congress appropriating eighty-thr- ee

millions of Dollars, and that too, exclusive
of payment on public debt and, trust fund.

i

. i
: i .

i

The New York! Tribune u credibly informed
from various sources that the Hon." DamelS
Sickles has become jentSfely reconciled v;ih his
wifej and .is now li"ihg with her , in marital reli'
tions as bnfore the death of the late Philip Barton
iiey. The Tribune says:

We arc assured! that in" taking this remarkaMe
step, MrSickleshas aliecnated himself from most
if not all pf thore . personal and political friends
who aevotedly adhered to him during bis recenlim
prisonmeht and trial,! The reconciliation between
Air: and JVIrs. Sickles was consummated, as we are
informed j while Mr., 3.J, was residing at the house
of a friend on the Bloomingdale road, about half a
milefron the former nouae of Mr..s., which for
some time vast Mrs.j Sickles has occupiodt either
alone or with some jof the member&sof her own
family. - The suspicions of his host were excited
by the repeated absence of Mr.. S. at unusual hours:
and when, he came in yery ' early one morning he
was lnterrogateq by the host and another friend

'who was! present, and, on.-hi- positively denying
their right 16 question! him, and refusing to give
an; explanation, they shook hands with him, for the
last time, and he withdrew It is said that he has
since addressed, letters .to his former intimate W
ciaies, nouiying vneru iormanyoi me resumption
or conjugal retataons between ttimselt ana .airs,
Dickies.

Th Wxddinq or thk SxASo. The New
Yoik correspondent df the Boston Journal says :

" Of all the weddings - that'New York has seen
this century, the one to come off on the 14tu of
July excites thegrealest interest The bndegroOm
is a Spanish gentleman, of the ripe old asre of

, sixty years; small and lightof frame, but heavy in
gold. Hi wealth Ss said to be fabuloiis. TLa
bride is a "young damsel, poor in purse, "but of maT- -

, vellous personal attractions.! She is "quite young,
of queenly form; and of a' majestic elegance that
commands the attention of all whepass her in the
street. 1 The storiesj told of the preparationdresses
aid bridal .prpsentj, are abounding. v Her bridal
veil cost one thousand dollars.' The bridaljewels
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. Tiffany is
making the bridal1 wreath." None of your hi.t--
house plants will fedlrn thejbrow of the young
bride ! But tho wreath ' is of gold, and adorned
with jewelry of great yalue." Thestaid bridegroom
is a Catholic, and will call in the aid of all that U
gorereoVis in his church to add to the magnificence
of the wedding. j

jP.MT !'

V The p'esent. Administration spent oyer $31

000,000 the first 'year according to their own
showing, exclusive yt a deficit oiv $10,000,000
which had to le j supplied Puring ; the Taylor
Tillmore administration, the expenses of c'ollect- -.

Sng the reyenuoljWerei fixed $2,500,
.000, and it wenfont of office leaving an unexpend-
ed balance of that fund, amounting to $800,000.- -
Mr. Secretary Guthrie soon contrived to'get rid of
that fcalanoe and a good deal more, by stocking
the Custom House with, partizans and seedy poli-- ;
tician?, and,, undei' DeAccratic rule thei expenses
for the same service have run up to $3,600,000 a
yeari Repeated efforts were made by the Oppo- -:

sition side of the House last session, to reduce this
expejiditure; but on every occasion, the immediate
representatives off the Treasury Department re-

sisted the' retrenchment, and Mr. Letcher carried
the appropriationj Mr. Cobb's action now, even
in this limited reduction, is a virtual confession
of judgment, in regard to these abuses, and an ad- -
mission that they ought. to have been corrected
long ago.'' Exchange Paper.

THE FOURTH AT CONCORD. V
"We corv from the" Chsrlotte Democrat the tol--

lowing account of ihe celebration of the fourth at
Concord : j ..

Yesterday, the :4th of July, was a great d&f at
oir sister town of Concord. We have not time
norispace this week to enter into a minute account
of tljio celebration. It was conducted in a handr
some, agreeable and patriotic manner by the Citi-ze- ns

of Cabarrus. --.'.!;' :
. The National jDeclaration was read by V. C
Barringer, Esq., aDd the Mecklenburg Declaration
by Wm. S. Harris, Esq., each prefacing the read-- j
i'ng with appropriate and well-time- d remarks.
Th! Oration, delijvered by Wm. M. Coleman, Esqi,
was one of the best written papers we have heard
in some time, abounding in patriotic; sentiment
expressed in the) most cha&te and .beautiful lan-
guage ; and", taking it as a whole, ' we !adniirev it
ve'rV much. .-

- j - '"'j

The military display was fine. The. Cabsrrus
Goards f a beautiful and well drilled Company )
wee joined by the Roan Arvillery; and Rifle
Guards from Salisbury, and by the Hornest' Nest
R'flemen from Charlotte ; which with jhe strains of
martial music and musketry, did much to add to
theiiiiterestof the ocaasibn. '. '

We believe ;e but speak the "
opinion ot all

present, when we say the Dinner was splendid,
and we think one of the best 'arranged and best
managed affairs of the kind ' we ever" had the
pleasure of attending. After the removal of the
cloth, the regular and teveral volunteer toasts
wefe drank, and wit and humor sparkled amid
thq pooping of icorks and the flotr tl I

Geh. J'.j A. Young,;T. C, Baringer, Esq., Capt. J.
Y.j Bryee, Rufus Barringerj Esqj, and others,
made excellent ter eeches. But we must close thii
sketch,' hoping to give a fuller ' account next
week! j ' : ': j

' ; -- 's.'";- t V "k
v The number pf persons in attendance was large,
probably live or six thousand. j

A hornets' nest ( made by the; veritable stingers
themselves ) was presented to the Riflemen of this
ton. tastefully decorated witn ilowera, by Mrs,
Barringer. ., ., j . ' .

Hoeriblk ArvAia. A feweveningssince,says
the New Yorkj Daily News, a yWng lady belong-

ing to a very respectable family in Hudson City,
while returning home through iPalisade avenue,
just in the edge of tbe evening, was seized by five
of JJie tunnel men, who conveyed, her into a piece
of (woods near Gen.. "Wright's residence, andlhere
committed ah outrage upon he person. The
younglady Teinaihed insensible fori sometime, and
finally recovered sufficiently to make herself heard
bv passersTwho conveyed her home, where she
now lies ia & Critical condition. The friends of
the lady have endeavored to keep jthe affair secret, J

but are making every enort to lerret out. tbe rur
fians and bring them to justice, t There are some
800 Irishmen employed! in the New York and
Erie Tunnel, Some of whose - conduet :has been
such that ladies in that y'cinity dare not go out
after sundowni. It is hinted that a riot, which
will be ; tearful ' in . its .results, is not far'dis-tan- t.

--

'j :ri y A.Ul
CAPTtrRE of "Walter S. Laii d. The Norfolk

Day Book says V J";;.; z; !'VIT'.-- T ' j

;We learn from a' gentleman who arrived here
thi8 morning from Currituck county that Walter
S. Land has been captured and i$ now confined in
Curritucfc county jaiL - Our informant seems san-
guine of the fact, though he did not see him, hav- -
ing got his - information from a j source which he
deems reliable. .

. tr. j v.: : ';..v4v:'
GOTXRKOR WlSB OS . NATURALIZATION V8.

Johs; Moroni' Botts. Governor Wise, in a late
letter to a citizen of Lynchburg, Ya.' repudiates the
naturalization exceptions of General Cass, and says
that he "would protect our naturalized citizens
against - military service of other Power to the ut- -

termost ends of the earth." The Governor is hot
on the Presidential trail. ". ' f v it :' Tt. .'!
- Mr. Douglas, too, it 1 3 said, goes quite as far as
thb Governor; - But they hare both; been stealing
the thunder ofJohnllinor Botts. He was the first
man of tbe whole Presidents catalogue to pro--
nounce against Gen. Cass. .Let every man have
his own ; thunder. The thunder of the Le Clare
case, belongs to Bptts, N. '.

- Y. Herald.

; .;:..EXTaiD ,ActRDwa to .
r

ACT O F( CO NRK8 u
In the year 1853, by J. Russell Spaldiiio', in tl s
Clerk's Office of tlie Dutrict. Court of Massaobusad.

Infringement will be dealt with according to r.
- i J. EUSSELL SPALDING'S v

QAM
I AND CASTOR OIL, i

. FTHE nicest aad best Toilet Article In tho Wutbt
J for giving nebness and brill tancy to the II sir

will make it grow, aad keep it from falling-off- . or
, ing grey ; remove dandruff, and preserve tba hair in v '

'

good healthy state until the latest period of life. . K :

will force the. beard to grow, and give it a rich duk
appearance. .. ' , " ' ; ".

All genuine hss tha signature of J. RUS''i I.
SPALDING, Manufacturing Chemist and Apotho Ur.
Depot 27 Tremont Row, opposite Museum, 11 .11. '.,

i Mass. Trial Bottles 25 otf. ; Large sizes, ia fn'y
boxes, 75 eta.. and $1. : r ' ' , ', ' '

Sold by all the Wholesale Druggists and F ro-- . l

ey Goods Dealers in Boston, and by dealers r rr
'where i ,('. i't . .. . h. . i.-

- I

Sold by Barnes A Park, New York; and by M - .

liams A Uaywood, Raleigh, N. C. my 18 miim. ' : '
. t ; , ', ; ... . ....

,
.

. VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE, ;V .'

K.V': t
'

. 8TAUNT0N, VIi.QINIA. ' .''. "';
TptS INSTITUTION; located thirty-fiv- a miiy r .

' :

rail, wesf of the University, of Virginia, was 1ncr(.
ated in 1845, and erected by a eompaay of Hoot'i ri
gentlemen in oaa of the healthiest regions of the Smi
Tha lluildings hve been recently enlarged ti '

'commodate the increased patronage, are corafo't v. '

furnished and will aecommodato eighty boar in f -
' pils. The Board of Instructors consists of ii(ut i
gentlemen and four ladies, all experienced If a-- li r. ;
The Music Rooms are supplied with, twelve nV- -t r
class Pianos, and the best advantages are offer-- il

Vocal and Instrumental Music, under jexprri.. I

Professors. The Recitation and Lecture Hroi'ili '

furnished with the best means of illustration' 1 i- - '.

pils south of Virginia, can remain during vacati ii . T.

the Institute. The influence of the saTubrious u4 i --

vigorating climate of this region upon the conntifMr, '

during the Important period of . its dev41opmeii..M
been witnessed ia numerous rnstanoes. j . .. .

- ' L I

TERMS: Board and English tuition for (hi hn..
Dual session, $200. ., . '. " "..V ''" '

jp&r Registers with full information,' sent np'-- .
plioaUon-t- the Principal, Rev. R. II. piHlLi- - .

Staunton, Va. "V " ...'. ,'
' Board of Visitors SLTon." Wm. C. Rives,
Wm. Ballard Pre ton, Hon. G. W. Summeri, linn A. . .

B. H. Stuart, Hon. John Letcher, Hon. Q. W. Inuiin., ;
son, Hon. R. C. L. Moneure, Prof. John B. Min r." "

Staunton, Va, June, 185K. June I. " ' i

- LYON'S MAGNETIC POWDER 1 "
Will destroy Garden Ineect," Coctronohtt ',Flea, Ant,' Jfolkty and all pette f

v j ,'.' ' the eermin kind. " - ;

. - - -

Importance of a reliable article of tlx kin 1 - 4

THE ' In warm weather all niituik w --Hji: y
with these annoying foes. Thi powder A ll.n "Hly
article ever discovered which will exterminatn n.w. .

A company of botanists, from the Horticultural ;'

ty of Pail, while amidst the ferns of Alia, r;lvrve I .

that all inseote lighting upon a certain kind t ' L X '.

.very soon dropped dead. This fact was nad-- . tvv .

to guard Ibeir night camps from these iutrw K ' '

Quaatities of.the plant were brought homo by v r. V,. 4

- Lyont and found a peeitira inaecl destroyer in rm iy
experiment. ; It ia simply a powdered leaf, clt. nr l)y
prepared to mist the effect of age and climate. Ml.
als and Letters Patent have been obtained frtti ti n
Governments of England, France, Germany, riu-- .

siay from the World's Fair, and numerous mcdiixl . .1
horticultural colleges K . ' '

Letter from the. President of the U. StHt-.- ,

J ; i, Exacenvs Maision, Wahirt -- ti. J
'

'.'.. i'.'.'',:., j...--
. . ... January 31st, 180S. , )

, "Ma. EalKDiL Lvov, Dear Sir: I have ih.'.i--- r
to infonu you that the. Royal CommieUon i tio

World's Fair, at London, have awarded yoa a' Mi:d .

and certifieate for tha great value, of your Mj
Powders, for exterminating insects, eta. , ' I '

I 44 MILLARD FILLMORE, Chair
i The above - was accompanied by a eextiflcaie. t
PriaesAlbaKi. '-

- . "". ..'vl '... v --
'

;

':jt---
' from Poison. "'''.'::', V.'.

"

Nw Yobs, "October Is', IS.' ..m
.lit. fl. LroiV--Dea- r 6U: We have Anslyxeil si.'

, tested your Magnetic Powders, and find them pwrf.w i'y .

harmless to mankind and domesti animals, .bnt
death when inhaled jby bugs, ants and inKeew. --

. t WAS. R. CHILTON, M. P., C'V.
- -- ', LAURENCE REID, .-"

. ' t
I1 . .' 'ii Prof. CkemittryfS'.-Y- . irnepit-- t.

Mr.; John L. Rome, Superintendent of the I'uw Yirk
"Hospital, says, " he has expelled all the bog, an",
roaches, moths, etc, with Lyon's Powder and And- - u
of iinmense value." "e y- - t - - '

'

Every gardener aacthouse-keepe- r must have a i t
in tens t iaan artiele of this kiad.; Rfroc if be
made to tha Altar, St. Niobela, and MetropoUtaa it-t- els

f to Judge Maigs, President ef tha American f

James Gordon 'Bennett, Gen. Winfield '!,' Cyrus W. Field, L. JU. Pease, of ba Fiva PoluU M if- -
sion, etc., etc 'Judge Meigs says, (This discover; j f
Prof. Lyon Is of national importance. Tha FHM-r- ' J

Club have tested it thoroughly. ' It will destroy V- -' j

austt, grasshoppers, ants, moths, buss, and all vermin. . ,

Garden plants can be preserved, and houses tnl !

-'-
- ' vf4pure'. - '- - ..-' i J

Arrangements are now maoe tnrougn aieirrs. uat.r
k Park of New York, t have it sold tbroaghoat tl
world. Many worthless unitationa are advertised '
Be cautiousV ; , t. , .,.;... , ; -

:.t fl;i l ; 21tw'Yoar,Hovembe8th, 1868.'

In retiring from business, I have sold all my In-

sect Powder and Pills, Letters Patent, and tha secrrN
pertaining thereto, to Messrs. BARNES A PARK. i
This Powder U a discovery made by myself and .

brought from tha interior of Asia, and is unknown to
any other pcrsqns. , .Tha genuine and affective artiele

. is put up ia tio canis tors, and will continue to bear my
name. ;

,
; . . "E. LYON."

, Rats and mioe cannot be reached by a powder, and
are killed by a Maosxtic Pill. ' Order them through
any morobant .. , .,:

1 ; Tis Lyon's Powder kWi insects hs a tries, V .
I" But Lyon's PUl are mixed for rats and mioe.' ' ' s

: Sample Flasks, 25 cents; regular fixes, 50 osnts and
!$1. Follow directions, Uie freely and thomgklv. J
i .r , ,r ,. Barnes a park,

ri 1 y --y Uand 15 Park Row. Now York;"
r Also the Mexican Mastanr Liniment.

. .y ; ..; - r , t mar t sowOm $w smpae
J

EXTRA FINEV-- i '.'-- : t :

OLD MONONCiAnELA WHISKEY. ".
fTIHB peculiar medicLnal qualities of Whiskey ijis

I tilled from the finest growth of rva. La tha to- -
I nowned valley of the Monongahela, have attracted lb

to such a degree, as to place it in a very high position
among tha Materia Medjca.

'
v Fins fiomblsDistUled Old RysWhiskoy,. ; J

'I '..'' ' ''Superior k ' -
;EUFCdd EyeWbiskay,,, X ,. V . t

. T ;" . XX .
, - - . '. ... xxx ,

" ' y t ' ,XXXX ,
tt - Old Nectar Whiskey, In store and fur

sals by ::' ""' L. LUNSFORD A SON,
' ' ' .83 and 35 Old street,

y july IS Jt, " Petersburg, Va. .

DRUGGISTS. y" 'x- : f,
A GRADUATE OP THE MEDICAL

J Department of tho University of New York, aad
a practitioner of seven years' experience, desiras a "
slto&Uoa as clerk In wholesale Drug establishment.
He wishes a situation ef this kind fur the reaaoa, that
his health will not undergo tha exposure taeident to.
the praotica of medicine. v - '' !

.Tha moat satisfactory reffrenoes given, botbaata
character and ualifioation. - --

Address
m - . t,
- , " MEDlCUS, .,r;

,,y Plttsborougb, V.CL
? lWnbar30thHfiV f 'y 1 l y. eo M if '

club of ten subscribers in the county of'
Ashe. ' .,J -

r A. - v ;

Appetite "A relish bestowed upon thfl
poorer classes that they may like . what they
eat, while it is seldom enjoyed by the rich,
because Ihey msy eat what they like.'
. Argument "With fools, passion, vocifera-

tion or violence j with minia'ers, a majority ;
with kings, the sword ; with fanatics, deuun-- t

oiation ; with men of Bense, a sound reason.'
Angler "A fish-bucth-

er, a piscatory assas-

sin, a Jack ketch, a catcher of Jack, an im-pa- ler

of live worms, frogs and flies, a torturer
of trout, a killer of oarp, and a great gud-

geon who sacrifices the best part of his life in

taking away the life of a little gadgrtml"
1 Audience "A crowd of people in a large
theatre,' so called beoause they cannot hear.
The actors speak to tbem with their hands

and feet, and the spectators listen to them
with their eyes." - - ; f

; ALLEGHANY SPRINGS.
We call attention to the adrerlisemsnt of

the Alleghany Springs in Montgomery coun-

ty, Virginia, which will be found in to-da- y's

psper. ..

'

Z kJ "
i !'; ".. i i

' HaviDg found great relief from the water
of these Springs if, indeed they did not save

our life we unhesitatingly recommend it as
the speediest and most efficient cure for Dys-

pepsia, that exists in the world. We could
occupy a column wi'bra catalogue of persons

cured by it, In fact we never knew the water
to fail to effect a eure when used properly.
The Springs are very accessible from this
seotion, in less than two days, with no night
travel, and with the exception of four miles,
all the way by Rail Road. ; r-

- i ;

RiMOVAi. The well known, firm of E. P.
Nash & Co., of Petersburg, Ta have removed

;

from their rid stand to the two stores in the New
Library Building.corner of Sycamore and BolHng- -
brook streets. See advertisement in another col-

umn.

ARRIVAL OF, THE CANADA,
. LATER FROM EUROPE, i t

NOIORE FIGHTING.
THE ALLIES STILL ADVANCING.

SacKTiLta, July 12. The steamer Canada,
from Liverpool, with dates to the 2d ihst, passed
Cape Race at 5J o'clock on. Sunday afternoon, and
arrived at Halifax to-da- y. ' !

She was boarded off Cape Race and a brief sum-
mary of her news procured, which started from
St. Johns yesterday, but only reached this place
this forenoon. j '1

Sr. Joinre, July 11. The following is a sum-
mary of the nws brought by the CanaJai

Tbe steamer City of Vahingtbn arrived out i

on the 1st. j .

. There had been no more fighting at the last ac
counts from ltalr.

The Alli?s conunued to cross the river Mmcio
' "'unmolested.

The Emperor Nanolpon had moved his head
quarters from Volta to Vallecio.'

. . - t t i - r -
Xbe &arainians nau lnveesiea i t escniera irom

Lago de Garda to the M incio.
The Emperor of Austria was1 espected to re-

main ' fin Italy. t

The new English Ministry had announced a,de- -
termination to maintain a strict neutrality. '

Mr. Cobden declines the seat offered bun in the
new Cabinet. i! . i

COMMESCIAI..
iLirmwof Markets. Cotton sahs of the week

57,000 bales. Finer qualities have declined Jd.
BreadstuCa have a declining tendoney, ana ail
qualities are slightly lower. Prdvison? are dull,
and previous quotations barely main ta'ned.

Consols tor account cioiea at yjj. ;

SackviLLI. July 13. The news brought by the
steamer Canada at Halifax has reached this place
bv horse express, but is mwnly auperoeded by tho
arrival of the Etna at New York. The following
is the latest news received at Liverpool! just pre- -
vioua to tne sailing ot tne Canada : - i -

Fans. Saturday, July 2. The Jloniteur oor- - ;

tains the following telegram : v - ' j v

Valegto,. Friday. From the .hmperor JNapo-- c

leon to the Empress. The whole army has passed-th-e

" i 1 'U incio.
ITie Sardinians have invested Pesehiera. ' The

reinforcements which I have received by the arri-

val ot 35,000 men, under Prince Napoleon, have
enabled me to approach Verona without compro-
mising myself in any way, as I have left a corps
de'armee at the Golto, to watch Mantua; and I am
about to assemble another at Brescia to watch the
passes of Tyrol. , r : i .

The Moniteur also contains the toiiowing omciai
bulletin of the battle of Solferino : The force ot
the army'of the enemy amounted to from two
hundred and fifty thousand to two hundred and
seventy thousand. -

- ' J

'ThenewartilJery produced terrible enact. . iu
discharges reached the enemy at a distance whence
their heaviest guns could not reply, and covered '

the plain with the dead. ; i

'The lose of tbe French is 720 officers placed
hors du combat one hundred and twenty of whom :

were killed, and twelve thousand privates killed
and wounded. Among the killed are-seve- n colo
nels and six lieutenant colonels, r Among those
wounded are five generals." . v"- -

Vtenna. July 1. Xbe Austrian correspondent
says that the loss at the battle of the 24th, as far
as has yet been ascertaned, is 1,900 killed and 8,--
100 wounded. 1 " i -

-- Verona, Julr l. Since the battle ot the 24th
ult. there have been merely some unimportant
skirmishes between the outposts.

4 ,

Cajifx or KiarTVCKY.-f-Th- Lexington (Ky.)
Observer notices the conclusion of a trial which
has excited tho most ' intense interest there, and
the sentence of the prisoner, Robert H. Champ, to
fifteen yeari- - imprisonment - in . the penitentiary,
for committing an outrage on the person of his

-

dead brother's wife. " The most able counsel in
Kentucky were engaged on "behalf of the prisoner,

'
and the case had been removed from- - the county,
in which the offense was commuted, to avoid tbe
great excitement whicn existed there ; agauis t

Okxooh Sxxatob. Tie divisions iu the demo
.

cratic party in Oregon have resulted in the adjourn
ment of theT Legislature without eleclng a TJhited

States Senator in place of. Delazon. Smith. The
democrats have .43 of. the 50 members, but a
minority, uniting with;v the seven : republicans,
were able to prevent an election byRefusing to go--

into joint convention.: Oregon, therefore, will be
represented by Gen; 'Lane nlone' in the Senate
until another Legislature shall" convene in that
State.- - v..'.ijsv--- . . J.

ii;-.-- . h-'- ' r

Uonvenuon - no will vote fr ptephfn A. louglas
as the Deninc'atKi cancidata for the lTesidency in
iom -.- T L t;. l.n Ji.. ,
endorses pophIarsdvereiirn'tv;1; f " I - ' :." -

IKugias stock japceafs to bo on the rise In New
Jingiflnd. - y ernjuwit bas already elected a Doug-
las delegation, an;d Maine willfollow her example
in a few datfs. There is a vry strong Douglas
fecling'in Massachusetts, WUiw'nrftM Herald.

Another'Death fbom a Rattlesjtakk BlTK
Miss Sarah H. Dyer was bitten bv a rattlesnake.
last Saturday woek, near Morean, Calhoun countv
Ga-,fro- the effects of which she died on the fol

ana on returning home in the afterhoo accident-
ally stepped upon the monster. The snake imme
diately inserted ihis- deadly-envenom- ed fangs Into
ner leit loot.. &pe was taken home aa soon as pos-
sible, and the usjial remedies applied, but without

--effect. . The poison infused itself rapidly in the sys
tem, and could not be cheesed. Bhe suffered in
tensely, but;mo4of the time unconsciously. ' The
young lady was gust 18 years old. t ; ;

r

- SPECIAL NOTICES.
rNV VOLUMES July, 1830.

The American. Phrenological Journal.- -
Devoted to rnrettoLogy, Physiology, Sleehanisot, Kdo-catio- ii,

Agricaltute, the Natural Sciences, and General
Intelligence, is piiofusely Illustrated with Engraving,
and published monthly at One Dollar a year : 10copis
tor fo. . livery family, and especially all yoane maa
and wemen snouia nave a eopy.

- THE WATEK-CUR- E JOURNAL,
DBVOTKD: to Physiology, ilydropathy, and th

Laws of Lue and Health. Guide to Health and lon
gevity. ; Pubtished monthly, at One Dollar a year; 10
copies for $5; These Journals are too well known ta
need. special description. ;. ' ;. - "; k,-- j

3 $S iPor I Thrbb Dorr.AR8. la eopy ef both
Journals and Lif R Illustrated will be sent for oae
year for Two llollars, half a year. - - '

. ' Specimen nnmber lent grati oa application
Agk4ts Lasted. Address iFowler A Wells, 303

Broadway; Mewltork. : .'"-.?.-".-
.., 1

; jnly 2 w4L w. h. Hen. a co.

Mexican Mustang Liniment
its wonderfui ieSTeots and eon sen ne tit popularity

perhaps no article in the History of the Materia lledica.
ever acquired the same patronage, was Subjected to
tne same number of severe and dulerent testa, and
met witk so few failnres as the Mustang Liniment It
ha justly beeas styled a Panacea: for all external
Wounds,-Cuts- Spellings, Sprains,' Braises,' or' Erap--
lions on Man or Iiv-as- t. It is so far a medioine of
surprising virtue, that Physicians are compelled to
prescribe' it: and from some remarkable cures of
Chronic and Diitorttd RheumatUm cate it has natar
allv attracted much attention from 'the first scientific
minds of the age.. No family can afford to be without
a bottle of the Mustang Liniment ia the house.. JBe- -
nare of imitations, - - -

The genome is sold by respectable-- , dealars in all
porta of the world, r

J . iJAKJ)l!.a rlM,.
. i.. i - r. Proprietors, Kaw York.- Sf ,

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder.
july lm.eow. .

To Consumptives. -

rja A Clergyman having enred his son of Con
sumption in its worst rtages, after being given up to
die, by the most celebrated physioians, desires ti make
known the mode of cure, (which proves successful in
every ease,) to those afflicted, with Coughs. Colds and
Consumntion, an d be will send tbe same to any address,
free of charge. Address, enclosing two stamps to pay
return postage U - "

- DAN lKi. AUJSJ
i . 2ll'VRtre street mew xerav

mar 2 wly A $as w." h. mcd. A co. -

KELILF.IX TE.N .1IISUTES. -
j BRYAN'S j

Pulmonic Wafer s.
Thete moat certifiH itind tpnedy ttiiedy ever discovered

for all Duseaee of tne Chert mud Lnage, Uoughe, ,.

Colds, AttkntOf Contumpliom, Bronchitii, ,
' Injlueotii, HoarseneM, Difficult Breath ' '' .

. ing. Sore 7kroettr f-- ,

THESE. WAFERS give the most instantaneous and
perfect relief, and when persevered with aeoord-in- g

to directions, sever fail to effect a rapid aad lasting
cure.. Thousands have been restored to perfect health

i i . i L .i rr- - Ill -- 1 - JWBQ nave ixiea vuier uieauv in t.io.- - xv iui ciHna miu
all constitutions they, are equally a .b'esiing and a
cure rnone need despair, no matter how long the dis
ease may have pxisted, or however severe it may be,
provided tbe organic structure of the Vital organs ts
not hopelessly decayed. E very one afflicted should
give them an impartial triaL j f ? ,' r- - ,:
. To Vocalis nnd Peblki Speakers, thse Wafers
are peculiarly-yaluabl- ; they will in one day remove
the most severe' occasional hoarseness; and their reg-

ular use for a few days will, at all times, inorease the
power and. flexibility ot the voice, greatly improving
its tone, compass and clearness, for which purpose they
are regularly used by many professional vocalists. -

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Kosnester, . x.
Price 25 cents per box. Tor sale by P. F. Pescud,

and all Druggists. v V?-vJ niy

3IARRIED, . : - :

On Thursdav morning, the il4th Inst.', by Rev.
T. S. Campbell. Mr. J. RICHARD RE ID, of
Rockineham fcdunty, and Miss MARY W. POR
TER, daughter of Mr. Jlenry Porter, or this city.

On the 19th of June; by Jnpn-YiARanr- ,

Escr.. MR. THOMAS H.tBELVlN, and Miss
SARAH H 'ELLIN, alt of Wake county. -

JUST ARRIVED AND FOR SALE
- A SPipNDID LOT OF? EUROPBAN- -;

s i.Vgingbir b s ;
CONSISTING of CHINESE TRICK BIRDS,
1 which can be Jearned to ; perform all sort ef
UlC ; "'LEARNED BULLFINCHES,

That can whistle two tunes equal-t- o being played
upon an instrument; i ... ; .

'V. I :

SPANISil MOCKING BIRDS, &C. i

They can be seen for a few daysat;T V
- JON KS t MOORE'S,-j- y

16-lt- pd. , Fayettevide Street. ,
I

OF NORTH CAROLINA PITTSTATE In Eauityrto Fall Term, 185i Ed-

ward C. Yellowly, Trustee . Samuel flu Langley,
the BanK of the State of N. C. and ethers. ' 4

In this case, it appearing from the affidavit of the
plaintiff filed in the Clerk and Master's office, that th
defendants, James D. Doughty and James Nelson, Are
either non-reside- front the State, or else are ae ab-

sent from their usaal several places of abode, that pro-
cess cannot be personally served on them, it is there-
fore Ordered that publication be made six woeks in the
Raleigh Kegister, commanding them, and each
them,- to be and appear at the next term of this eourt
to be held at the court house hi Greenville on the 1st
Monday in September next, and answer, or judg-
ment prownfenot will be entered against thera. . ,

Witness, . Needham Cobb, Clerk and Master of
said Court at offioe, this 8th day of July, A. D. 1859. t

JMiiLUHAJtt JtS. UUUH,, VVJtt. E.
(Pr. adv. $6.) july 16 '

- AGENTS WANTEP !; ':'
' .TO travel and solicit orders: for the celebrated Pa-
tent Fifteen Dollar Sewing Machine. ' Silary $30 per
month,' with all expenses paid. Address, with stamp,

i . i k . L M. PAGQETT A CO.,- - i
june V ' y . Bostow, Mass.-- '

OR SALE. A DESIRABLE FARM OFFt about 100 acres, 10 miles from Portsmouth, Va--,

3 miles from R. . Station, and W from aavigabU
water, --in good order, 70 acre ander cultivation, bal-an-ee

in good wood.; Also, .Patent of Shingle and
Stave Machine for thk SUte

Tin irrJ irvrmriu....... fAddress! i JkJMXUA n r. i.. ,
11 w5wpd. No, UO WaU it, New York,

PUBLISnlD BY ,
i,

"JO II X W. SV3IE. I

EDITOR A5D F MrUTTO R, AT

J J.00 per .! for Single Copies
' flO.OO for Six.- -

I5.O0 for Tea . !

I'avaw't IavariaMY ia Advaae. '

K.tLsElClI. X. C. i

5 TrnaT MORNING, JULT 16, 1833- -

On ni Hr lib data, lV ltmt or D rw
uSmVf will b efitnrJ or (atfriptHa hoo

iJvjul ;bpruf rWTipUMi la 4tbc, rli : $J.OO

,r t! VittWj, for tt 6i-Wtkt7- .

SalwoHbcrs to tk Wsakly wiil b USi
tS4 wV Won lbir sttlMariptioiis Mpiia b

W Cm JAir u tbir pPrs, m if U wMrrf

it not rwed b th zpumtM Ust Um,

licir papr will k dicoatiaL TTre will b' no

i prtre from t!ua rml aadcr mj clreoJMtoaeM.

We hT just pablisittd and are rctdj to

delirer ok forward bj mH to euh orders
Campiig Doeamat entitled, "What IT

Costs to bk Gotdlsed,' in wilci the
and eorrnptions of the present

Administration are full exposed.' This will
be followed up bj lueh others as can be pro-

cured. : "Not winninc to male anjthing bj
publishing there documents' more tbaa the

outlsj reqiired to print and to paj tbe post-

age on tkem, we will sell this one at tbe fol-

lowing rates :
.

' '

For fifty eopies, (postage included,) - $2 00
For 103 and less tban 500, per hnn--

dred, (Doatage inelnded) , 300
For 500 and over, per hundred, (post-

age included) , .2 50
When thej are ot sent bj mail 50 cents

per hundred, (tbe postage), will be deducted
from the above rates. Send on jour orders.

THE STANDARD WILL SUPPORT
JUDGE DOUGLASS.

Al though that dough tj champion of South

ern Rights, the Raleigh Standard, said nine
month ago that "Judge Douglas to ted, and
acTed with the Blaek Republicans daring the
list session of Congress," although it said of
htai, "great as he L, be is not so jrreat that
the Democratic Partj cannot humble him to
the-dast- ," and although, it b now denounce

iag John A. Gilmer,who adheres to the dect- -

ion'Tn the Dred Scott care, it 6a the 25th of
lidt month announced its purpose of support-
ing Judge Douglas the tor with

Black Rcppblieans in the eTent of his nom-iuati- on

bj the Charleston CenTeotion. lias
the world ever seen such gross, inconsistenej,
accompanied by such unblashiDg efironterj 1

According to the Susdard's own professed
creed, John' A. Gilmer is an angel of light
compared with Stephen A. Dougfas, and jet
it denounces Gilmer as unworthy of a seat in
Cccgress, while it is read to work body and
oul to elect Douglas to the Presidency.

Lat let us look for a moment at the position
into which this sbuSiogwrigglibg and twist-

ing Journal has squirmed itself It .was
awfully shocked the other, day when we de-

clared that we would make no choice be-

tween a Democrat' and a Black Republican,
and told its friends to denounce us on every
stump for what we said. Now, what is the
Standard's own position ? Just look at it
and ace how completely it has impaled itself.

The man who tes with Black Re--
' publicans, is to all intents and purposes, bim-ec- lf

a Black Republican. Tbe Raleigh
Standard charges Judge Douglas with co-

operating with the Black Republicans, but
nevertheless will- - support him for the Pres-
idency, should he be nominated as a ean--
ciiate. Thenfore the Raleigh Standard
is prepared to choote a Black Republics
fof Praiieni of the United States,' and
we call upon the Opposition speakers to
denounce it on every stump for being prepar--

' ed to make "a choice, which the? Register
! declared "lortvrts could not extract from it
Now, Citizen lloldeo,are you not as perfect-
ly impaled as ever was a worm on a fish book ?

You cannot escape unless you confess with
shame and confusion of face, that you slan-

dered Judge Douglas, when on the 25th of
September, 185S, you said, " Judga Douglas
voted, and acted with the Black Republicans
daring the last session of Congress. j'

Yes ! let it every where be proclaimed,
that the Raleigh Standardwhich denounces
the Register fot saying that1 it would choose
neither a Black Republican nor a Democrat,
is willing to choose one who "voted and act-
ed with the Black Republicans daring " a
"es&ioa of Congreaa" at '

which, by its own
admission, matters of vital importance to the
South were passed npon. Let it everywhere
be proclaimed that the Ralsigh Standard is
prepared. to Tote for a man who at Freeport
said :

' j .

, - . . .
In my npinim, tA penjjeof a Territory can, by

lurr! tHta; include slavery before it&jrne in as
. i

. v
.

i " Whatever the Supreme Court ' niav hereafter
J dJe as jUi the abstract qoeetiunuf whether s'ave--
rv may iro in under the Conititutiot) or not, the
Pl'le of a Territory have the, lawful means to'ad--

.t it (tlavery) or eiclude it, as tbey please, for
t on that slavery cannot axbt a day or an

'ir anjwhere, itnl aapnorted bj local police
,"i.i"n, lamiiktiing remed.e and mean for en

the riht of holding altvea. Theae loem
! police reuUUonscan only be furaUhed by

igteuiure, the pfopU qj ih Umtory

Yes! let it be everywhere proclaimed that
the Raleigh fStandard is ready to support for

tho Presidency the man who said at Alton : '

" If you take nerona to Kansas, yoa muet take
them them aabject to the local law. If t he people
want the institution of alavery, they will protect
an emwrage H ; but if they do not wait it, ihey
will trUAht.ld that protection, and the ahsene o local
fcyu&zftun protective tuaoery excludes u as compute-- i
y as positive prohibition."

Yes ! let it everywhere be proclaimed that
the Raleigh Standard is ready to support for
the Presidency Stephen A. Douglas, who in
the Senate of tbe United States, said :
' Tf thnr w anTthinir neculiar about lave

j property, requiring rertiliar protection, it.was the
nii'iiiruine 01 us wwaera, vwi wtm aeocm y
lotionfur its protection would as effectually exclude
t from a Territory ms a constitutional prohibition.

The on$tilution provided no remedy
for stealing slaves or ahy other property ; and no
kind of property could be protected in a Territory
without territorial law providing remedies and
pen a tin. I would leave all kinds of property to
the action of local territorial lawa." ..

In conclusion, we repeat the call upon tbe
Opposition Speakers on "every stomp in the
State," to; denouoce the . Bale'gh Standard
for its readiness to support for tha Presiden-

cy, Stephen A. Douglas, whom it - charged
with "acting and voting with the Black Re
publicans," and who was therefore a Republi
can as Black as the Blackest of that Black
crew. i -

' . :

"WIIATITCOST8TOBE GOVERNED.
The Standard is sick almost nnto dooms

day of 41 what': it costs to be governed.
Its last iisue has a labored article, in which an
alleged triflmg error for two in that powerful
document is corrected with a great flourish of
arithmetical trumpets. It is ezeessively amu-

sing to bear a Democrat complain of an over-

charge (if It be one) of a million or two
against an administration which, according to

the Standards oven Statement, spent last
yeir $71,901,129 or $22,537,916 more than
John Quincy Adams spent daring his admin-

istration of four years. Bat the Standard
arrives at its statement of the expenditures by

deduc tin from $31,585,667 76 cents, ?9,-684,5- 37

99 cents, paid on account of the
Public Debt. Now, we wish to call atten-

tion to the circumstances under which Mr.

Bachanan come into office. 'Did be come in
to find a depleted or bankrupt Treasury, or
did he come in to find a Treasury filled to
repletion, aye, filled so fall that ita plethoric
condition was an absolute "embarrassment V1

Let Mr. Buchanan in bis own linguage an-

swer tbe question. In his Inaugural Address
he says :

Our present financial condition U without a par.
allul in history. No nation has ever before been
erabarrasaed from too lara a surplus in its treasu-
ry. This almost necessarily give birth to extraT-aga- nt

legUiaiion. It rod c s wild schemes of
eirWnditure, wbe ingenuity is exerted ii con-

triving and promoting expedient to obtain public
motify. The purity of official agents whether
riphlfiitly or wrongfully, is suspected, and the
cba-act- cr of the govern nent suffers in the estima-
tion of the people.' This is in itself a very great
e il. ;

, ,
j Tho natural moe of relief fom this embarrass-

ment is to appropriv tbe surplus ia the treasury
to great national objects, for wbicn a clear war-
rant can be fbuad ia the constitution. Among
these I might mention the extiaguishment of the
public debt, a reasonable increase of the navy which
is at present inadequate to the protection of our
vast tonnage afloat, now greater than that of any
other nation, as well as to, tho defence of our ex-

tended sea coast. ' - .

It is beyond all question the true principle that
no more revenue ought to be collected from the
peeple than tbe'aru mot necessary Jo detray the
expense of the wise, economical, and efficient ad-

ministration of the government. To reach this
point, it h necawis ry . to resort to a modification
of the tariff, and this bat, I trust, bean accmsplias-e- d

in such a manner as to do as little injury as may
have been practicable to our domestic manufac-
tures, especially those necessary for the defence of
the country. Any discrimination against a parti-
cular branch, for the purpose of benefitting cor-

porations, individuals, or interests would hare
been unjust to the rest of tba community and in-

consistent with that spirit of fairness and equality
which ought to govern in the adjustment ofa rev-
enue tariff. ...

. " Oar present financial condition is with
out a parallel is h;story. No nation baa
ever before been embarrassed by too large
surplus in its Treasury. This naturally
gives birth to extravagant legislation, &o.f
4e. . The President then goes on to suggest
the modes of relieving the Treasury' of. ita
plethoric condition, aa the extract shows.
Did Mr. Buchanan know the condition of the
Treasury, or was he talking at a venture !

The Standard knows that in this instance,
at least, Old Back told the truth, and it ia
fresh in the memory of everybody of tolera-
ble information, that dating his predecessor's
administration, there were loud and constant
complaints' throughout the country, of the
millions upon millions of dollars that were
locked up in the. strong boxes of the Sub-Treasu- ry,

instead of .circulating through the
channels of commerce. . What has Dccome
of all this money, and why, instead of a treas-
ury whose redundance "embarrassed Mr.
Bachananon the 4tn day of March, 1857, have
we now a Treasury which ' can only be so
called on the lucus a non lucendo principle,
inasmuch ts there is no treasure no money
in it-t- he government being a borrower from
hand to: mouth, a borrower to-d- ay to pay
money borrowed yesterday ! Will the Stan
dard enlighten us on this subjeotv 'If It can
not give a reason itself for .this condition of
things it may find one in Mr. Buchanan's in--
augural, for that' document tells us that 5 a
large surplus in the Treasury gives birth to

sua "VUU3UIUUUH epu&a iu ivuuu uuuiucid,
while-ou- r Pamphlet gave' the fractional ex
eeis over 583,000,000, to wit : $83,856,727.
What do you think of your ease now, citiien
' Acoordii.g to aa onicial statement just publish
ed, toe expenditures tor tbe fiscal year ending on
tbe 30th ult., exclusive of trust funda and pay
ments on account of toe pubuo debt, were as fol
lows: , -

Civil foreign intercourse and mis.
cellaneous, ' . $23,686,181 67

Interior, - : , 5,78,972 61
War. ' ; .! '.. 23,34,823 37
Nary, . . 13,712,610 21

I ' . , f66,396,586 86
According to the practice of the government, a

portion of tne annua apDronnauona lor eacn ns- -
cal yer is never expended until after . its expira
tion, so tnat tbe only proper way t aeierminibg
what are the real expenditures is to take the year
by appropriations made by. Congress, which are
all spent in the end, whether they are great or
small, and often they are insufficient, a the de
ficiency appropriation bMW passed at each session,
abundantly prove. The Congrewional appropria- -'

tions for the past year were $83,000,000, while the
receipts have been considerably lose tban $60,000,--
OOO; or about $23,010,000 leas tban tbe expenses
of tbe government. - ' ;. t

MESSRS. BRANCH AND SCALES.
- Whoever "votes and acts with Black Re--

publicans' is himself a Black Republican.
The Raleigh Standard says that Stephen

A. Douglas "voted and acted with Black Re
publicans." ; ,

" - "
;

Therefore Siephen A. Douglas is a Black
Republican. , - t i

Messrs. Branch and Scales will vote for
Judge Douglas if he is nominated by the
Charleston Convention, and according to the
Standard will vote for the man who .has

" voted and acted with the Black Republi
cans."- '"

--
' ' i

How do jou like our logio Messrs. Branch
and Scales 1 .You cannot get around, it, un
less you repudiate the Standard, and prove
that Judge Douglas did not 4 'vote and act
with the Black Republicans.'

RECEIPTS ON THE RALEIGH & GAS
TON RAILROAD, j

We are indebted to Major Wilder,! the
President of this excellent Road, for the'fol-- .
lowing statement showing. the receipts on; the
Road for the last six months as compared

with the first six months of last year, as well

as the receipts for the last quarter compared
with tbe eorrefpondin quarter last year,:

anciirrs VT TO JCH 30, 1859. !

ij Freights. Passengers. TotaJ.
1839 $116,807 94 $55,574 83 $172,382 87
1858 94,060 16 47,211 93 141,271 46

Gain over 1858 $31,111 41

SKCKirrs roa thi quakteb esdikq juhx 30, '59.
Freights. Passengers. i Total.!

1859 $42,276 48 $18,536 72 $60,813 20
1853 39,600 41 17,025 89 , 55,626 30

Gain over corresponding quarter '58 $ 4,186 90
; The above is a very gratifying exhibit, both
as to Freight and Passengers. The receipts
for the first' six months this year, it will be
seen, are $31,111 41 in excess of the re-

ceipts for the corresponding months of last
'

'year. --

, r

Tbe Raleigh and Gaston railroad is undoubt-

edly one of the best managed Roads in the
country.- - The passenger trains on this . Road
run with the regularity of clock-wor- k, and
the officers in every department are as faith-

ful in the discharge of their duties as any in

the Union. It affords us pleasure to chroni-
cle sueb gratifying results as the above, and

'we trust that the Road may continue to pros--
' ','pcr

1 -- '.
" ' "'.. v' r -

: A DUEL ON HAND.
The Richmond correspondent of . the Pe--

tersburg Express writes that a rnmor is rife
all over Richmond, that Messrs. O. Jennings
.Wise and Patrick Henry Aylett, grandson
of Patrick Henry, have left that city for the

. purpose of settling, by mortal combat, a dif
ficulty growing out of an srtitle --which ap-

peared lately in the Richmond Enquirer.-Wis- e

he , Fib is for Wise Le Pen tot the
Presidency, while Aylett is a Hunter man.

GEN. VTALKUP IN THE FIELD. ?

f We are bappy to be able to state that Gen.
; Samuel H. Walkop hu reconsidered his de--f

termination not to be a candidate for Cor

gxess in the 7th District, and that he is now
' in the .field against the Hon. Burton Craig,
Let our friends in that District work for him
with energy and confidence from now until
the day of election, and our word for it the
Opposition vote will astonish the upholders of
corrupt and rotten Democracy! I V.

. ' i nOT WEATHER.' The weather for the last four days has been
' in rioient contrast with that of the first three
days of tbe previous week. - It is now almost
insufferably hot This temperature will suit
cotton, but corn is bow suffering for, want of
rain. ; . - yy l .'ya .;

i

V'.r
i 'I


